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HORSES
WON TWO RACES AT THE WEST

PITTSTON FAIR.

X. A. Patterson's Black Gelding Got

tlie 2.17 Event and tho Gallic K. of

0. P. Wents! Won Three Straight
In the 2.20 Event Two Other

Scranton Horses Wero In These

Events Card for This the Big Day

of the Fair. ;

From a Stuff Correspondent.
Wool Plttston, I'a., Sept. 10. Lnckn

tvannn. county liorfcoa won the two rnccn
licld here this afternoon. Two first
jilitccs mid one second Is the record for
the Hint tlny's riicliiff. Tlmewood, a
black Rcldlns. owned by Ii. A. Patter-
son, of Carbondale, won the first race,
for the 2.17 class, after two heats had
been placed to the credit of Gallic K.
C. P. AVentz, of Scranton, saw his
brown, white-face- d gelding, Prince D.,
win the Bocond race In three straight
heats, with II. S. Gorman's Post Haste
Bceond. '

The racing was not very xcltlnn,
none of the finishes being of the hair-raisi-

order. There were no accidents
to mar the day. About 2,500 persons
were Inside the gates this afternoon.
In the agricultural portion of the fair
the display of poultry breaks all previ-
ous records, both In quantity and qual-
ity. The Spring Brook Poultry farm
lias a number of fancy blooded hens,
roosters and chicks. Besides these
there Is a coop of golden pheasants,
formerly the property of Colonel Lou I a
A. "Watres, of Scranton; a coop of Jap-
anese pheasants and one each of Eng-
lish pheasants and chicks.

In the poultry building the cnckle of
the fowl, the howling and barking of
the dogs and the cooing of the pigeons
draws the attention of every visitor.
In one of the wire-cover- kennels a
black spaniel and a, Maltese kitten get
ilong together very amiably. Two Shet-

land ponies with ground-sweepin- g tails
are favorites with the children.

ADDITIONAL EXHIBITS.
A large number of additions were

made to the exhibits this morning in
nil the departments, particularly In
that of household products. Among the
special exhibits In the fancy goods Is a
handsome Paisley shawl, such as our
grandmothers wore, which bears a card
stating it was bought in England in
1745. There Is a ladles' garment em-
broidered in gold from Cairo, Egypt,
and a Scotch tea coscy and Scotch
bonnet. Among u lot of hand-painte- d

china are two antln.ue pieces which
served as wedding presents In ISIS.

Among the mercantile displays is one
by' the Columbus Buggy company, the
American Photo Paper company and
Hendricks & Son, of West Plttston,
nicklc Dlatcrs.

The amusement venders anil. fakirs
are lens numerous this year than usual.
In fact, there arc scarcely enough out-
side attractions. Vl'lie usual noise made
by the "barkers" Is missing and those
who have games of skill or chance to
exploit utter their encomiums in sub-
dued tones. Perhaps there may bo a
revival of the old-sty- le vociferous yell-
ing tomorrow, the. "big day" of the
fair.

Today was distinctly horseman's day,
as the great majority of the onlookers
were solely there to watch tin fast
steppers. Assembled along the rail,
stop-watc- h in hand, the warming up of
the trotters and pacers seemed to have
a fascination nlmo&t as great as the
races which followed.

The first race, which was scheduled
for 2 o'clock, was not called intil half
an hour later. In order to allow the
track as much time to dry out as was
possible. The officials in the judges'
stand were: Starter, James Kelly;
judges, C. C. Bowman, C. H. Cutler
and C. W. St. John: timers, P. M.
Hughes and S. B. Bennett; clerk of
course, "W. E. Saxe. When the first
race was called there were not more
than 1,000 persons on the grounds and
less than 100 in the grandstand. The
races were disposed of as follows:

FIRST RACE.
2,17 class, trot and pace; purse, $2.',0.

First heat Four starters out of eight en-
tries, Frances J blk. g., owned by C. n.
Connell, of Scranton; Director Clay, blk.
g owned by James J. Mahoii, of Scran-
ton; Schcrzonda, br. g owned by "Wil-
liam Koch, Jr., of Scranton, and Harry
i Jordan's David Copperneld, of Pjtls-to- n,

having been scratched. Callle K.
drew the polo with Tinker second, time-woo- d

third and Cleslmstay on tho out-Md- o.

Tho word was given thu second thno
up to a fair start. On the llrst turn
Tlmewood drew ahead. At tho quarter
Tlmewood and Calllo K. wero on even
terms a length in front of Cleslmtay,
Tinker being threo lengths In the rear.
At tho half Callle had drawn a length

I THE FIRSTBORN.
Why is it that the firstborn child is so

often the healthiest of a family of chil-
dren? The reason seems to suggest lf.

As child follows child the mother
has less and less vitality; often not
enough for herself and none, therefore,
for her child.

Expectant mothers who use Doctor
ierce's favorite ins-
cription find that it
keeps them in vigor-
ous health. They eat
well, sleep well and

are not nervous.
When baby comes its
advent is practically

painless, and the
mother is made hap- -

bv the birth of a
jealthy child. If you

would be a healthy
mother of healthy
children use "Favor-
ite Prescription,"

'I will be very glad to
ay a few words for Dr.

Pierce's Pavoritt Prescrip-
tion," write Mrs. P. 3.
Douglas, of MansoQville,
Broiu; Co., Quebec. Dur-
ing the first four months,
wfieu I looked forward to
becoming a mother, I suf-
fered very much from nau-
sea and vomiting, aud I
felt to terribly sick I could
scarcely cat or drink any-
thing. . I hated all kinds
oi loou. At tins time I
Wrote to Dr. Pierce, anil he tald inr to trrt hl

Favorite Prescription i and a bottle of ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' I got a bottle of each, and
when I had taken them a few days, I felt much
better, and when I had taken hardly three parts
of each bottle I felt well aud could eat as well as
any one, and could do my work without any
trouble (I could not do anything before). I feci
very thankful to Dr. Pierce for his medicine,
and I tell all who tell mc tliey arc sick, to get
these medicines, or write to Dr, Pierce,"

Those who suffer front chronic dis-
eases are invited to consult Dr. fierce,
by letter, free, AJ1 correspondence
strictly private, Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, JJ. Y,

Dr, i'iercejs Pleasant .Pellets cure)
uud sick headache, ,

IPiSllil" wp' f-f- et,i?-&&.- , . .vfc
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GOOD WORK

LOCAL

ahead of Tlmewood, who led Sleslmtay by
the same distance, Tinker dropping fur-
ther behind. At six furtongs Tlmewood
dropped back to third place, Calllo and
Cleslmtay making a gallant struggle to
got into tho homestretch first. Tho for-
mer camo Up to the wire a length ahead,
Cleslmtay being second two lengths In
front of Tlmewood, Tinker being fifty
feet behind tho Held, Time, 2.HH4.

Second heat Tho word was given to a
poor stntt at the second attempt. Tlino-woo- d

being two lengths behind. Ctcmls-tn- y

shot put in fiont nt ouco nnd led
Callle K. two lengths at tho quarter,
Tinker being third, two lengths In front
of Tlmewood. At tho half Cleslmtay
was holding his distance from Calllo K.,
but Tlmewood wa sthlrd nnd this was
tho order nt six furlongs. At the lower
turn Cleslmtay went to pieces nnd Cab
Ho K. snllcd by, wtlh Tlmewood closo
up. All the way up tho stretch the Car-
bondale horso kept gaining hut tho dis-
tance was too short aud Calllo K, won the
heat by a nose, with Cleslmtay third
three lengths behind nnd Tinker still fur-
ther away fourth, Time 2.1liis.

Third heat This wns an easy bent for
Tlmcowod. Tho black gelding was "never
headed, Callle K. was n head behind hltn
at tho quarter, a length nt the half, 'it
length at thrcc-qunrter- and two lengths
at the llnlsh, nil going easy. Tinker was
third at tho quarter, but dropped behind
at threo furlongs and continued fouith
the rest of the way. Time, LMOU.

Fourth heat Tlmewood won this heat
In hollow style, as he pleased. Callle Is,
being the only one to keep him com-
pany, Tinker and Cleslmtay having an-
other race away hack for third place.
The tlnlsh was a tame one. Tinker fin-

ished third under tho whip. Time, lUDft.
The fifth bent was an easy ono for

Tlmewood, the black winning as ho
pleased, wtlh Tinker second and Cleslm-
tay third. The whole threo showed up at
the llnlsh so that Callle K who" was In
the ruck could tlnlsh Inside the ling. Time
of heat, 2.2t!i. Summary:
1. Tlmewood, b. g., L. A. Pat

terson, Carbondale 3 " 1 1 1

2. Calllo K s. m Kd Tit turn
Plttston 112 2 4'

S. Cleslmtay, b. a., 31. I,.
I'errln, Plttston 2 3 3 4a

4. Tinker, b. g., Dr. Win.
Ilnggcrty, Scranton 4 4 4 3 2

Time, 2.20U, 2.19J4, 2.10',, 2.20',i.

SKCOND RACE.
2.2!) class, trot and pace; purse, J2j0.

First heat Out of twelve entries seven
wero scratched, among them Pop J!.,
owned by W. Belles, of Scranton; Lillian
Boy, owned by John Slnttery, or Scran-
ton, and Egghorn, owned by George W.
Dunn, of Scranton. Avoca Girl got tho

vlnsldc position, Annie Bezant shied and
upset her sulky, but did no damage. Five
times moio they camo up before tliey
were sent away to an indifferent start.
Annie Bezant shot out ahead at the up-
per turn, but broke light away and Prince
D and Avoen Girl made It a k

struggle to the quarter. At the half
Princo D, Avoca Girl and Annie Bezant
went by' In single file. Post Haste and
Gold Itnln several, lengths bcehlnd, At
the thrce-quHitc- this condition wns the
snme. Coming Into tho stretch Avoe.i
Girl went in the ntr and Annie Bezant
went Into second place. Prince D. fin-

ished first. Twenty yards from the wire
Annie Bezant broke, Avoca Girl came
with a rush and captured second posi-
tion by a head, amid cheers from the
spectators.

Second heat Five times tho bell rang
beforo Starter Kelly let them go to a
poor start. Gold Ruin being behind two
lengths, Princo D. moved up in front and
led Avoca Girl a length at tho quarter,
with Post Haste at the Girl's quarter. At
tho half It was a procession, with the
same threo leaders and Gold Rain ana
Annie Bezant behind several lengths. At
tho three-quart- mark Princo D. led
Post Hasto by two lengths, Avoca Girl
being a half length away and the two
others far in tho rear. Prince D. won tlie
heat by a length, Post Haste second, two
lengths back, Gold Rain well back and
Annie Bezant distanced. Time, 2.21.

Third heat Princo D. bad tho race so
nearly won that tho other drivers wero
well up when the word was given and
tho best start of the day was made. The
quarter pole saw Princo D. two lengths
ahead of Post Haste, while Avoca. Girl
and Gild Rain wero third and fourth
lengths apart. Tho same order was ob-

served to tho six furlong mail;, when
Avoca Girl broke badly and Gold Rain
slipped into third place. Avoca Girl came
nearly being distanced, tho other Mhrce
drivers accommodatingly slowing up un-
til she wns safe inside the flag. Prince D.
won handily. Time, 2.27'. Summary:
1. Prince D., br. g., C. P. Wentz,

Scranton Ill2. Post Haste, b. g., II. S. Gor
man, Scranton 4 2 2

3. Avoca Girl, b. in.. M. E. How-
ell, Avoca 2 3 4

4. Gold Rain. br. s.. TV. C. Norton,
Aldenvllle 5 4 3

5. Annie Bezant, b. m., M. L. Per- -
rln, Plttston 3 dls.

Time, 2,2JJi, 2.24, 2.27'a.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Tomorrow's card Is as follows:
2.23 class, trot and pace; puisc, 52.10.

Gold Rain, br. s., YV". C. Norton, Alden-vill- e,

Pa.; Tlmewood, b. g L,. a. Patter-
son, Carbondale; Allan S., b. g., I,. A.
Patterson, Caibondale; Francis J blk.
m., C. R. Connell, Scranton; Director
Clay, blk, g James 'J. Mnhou, Scranton;
Avoca Gorl, br. m JI..K. Howell, Avoca;
David Coppcrtlold, b. g., Harry Jordan,
Plttston: Miss Jennie, br. ni Bd Tntom,
Plttston; Jennlo Gleunon, ch. in,, Jl, I,.
Perrln, Pitttston; Lucy Heyer, b. m 3W.

I.. Perrln, Plttston; Posto Haste, b. g,,
II. S. Gorman, Scinnton; Scherzondu, br.
g William Koch, Jr Scranton.

2.34 class, trot and p.ico; purse, $J."i0.
Egghorn. ch. g George W. Dunn, Scran-
ton; Baby Ray, ch. m M. 13. Howell
Avocn; Pop B b, g.. V. Belles, Scran-
ton; Dick, b. g Dr. Heckenberger, Pltts-
ton; Grnydon, br. g., Kd. Tatem, Pitts-to- n;

J.llllan Roy. b. m John Slnttery,
Scranton; Lucy L., b. m M. L. Pen in,
Plttston; Minnie Mills, ch, m M. L. Per-
rln, Plttston; Black George, blk. g., M. L.
Perrln, Plttston: Lady MeNlel, Georgo
W. Beemer. Clark's Summit; Billy B.,
Georgo W, Beemer, Clark's Summit; Har-
ry D W. Stone, Waverly, Pa.

The fair will continue until Saturday.
On that day a game of base ball for
$100 a side will be played between teams
from Simon Long's Sons nt Wllkes-Barr- e

und tho Luzerne team.
K. L. Hatfield.

THEATRICAL.

The Japanese Dogs,
In tho amusement profession thero nro

dogs and dogs. The exhibition by tho old
time canine, who shrinks from his mns-te- r

while going thiough u performance In
public, has been supplanted ulmost

by the Intelligent animals of tho
day who appear to enjoy thq tun as
well us the spectator.

The little dogs under direction of Mas.
ter Kudurn, tho Jupntieso dog trainer,at Dixie's theater, mo the most Interest-
ing of the latter class. Tho unties of thu
clown dog are particularly funny andare especially amusing to tho childien.

, "A Colonial Hrl" Tonight.
Miss Bertha Crolghton who will appear

at tho Lyceum theater this evening In tho
rumuuuu coineciy, "A Colonial Girl,"
while ono of tho youngest drumutla stars,
Is rich In experience that would do credit
to one twice her age. Her professional
career was begun at tho ago of seven,
and since then Mia has Impersonated al-
most every lino of character from opera
bouffo to tho heavy classlo roles,

A few of Miss Crclghton's Biiccesses
have been us Lady Bnbblo In "The Lit-
tle Minister," Boxano In "Cyrano d ."

Lady Gurnet In the 'GreatRuby," "Trilby," "Mine, Sans Gcno," ,"

"Carmon," etc. As Mollis lied,
den In, "A Colonial Girl," sho is spen nt
her best, the character offering ounortuii.

Cured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible Suffering!

Mary JoaophlnoBczy, Floyd Knob, Ind.,
writes! "After Buttering untold agonies
for S3 yoars from Asthma, I was cured by
SchllTmann's Asthma Cure. I used to bo so
bad that I could not movowtthotitholp,b'ul
I can now do all my own work." Anothoi
writes! "My llttlo boy 7 yoara old has
boon a suiTorcr for sovoral yoara, soma-time- s

eo bad off that wo could not hold him
In bed, expecting any moment for him to
brnatho his last. Doctors did him no good
ami wo una almost given up in despair,
when through accident wo hoard of Schlff-mann- 's

Asthma Cum, tried It nnd It
almost Instantly rollevnd him." Mrs. D. C.
Harris, Elbow P. O., Va. .

Sold by all druggists at COo and (1.00.

lty for tho display of her tare versatil-
ity and dramatic power. Seats, on sale,

Royal Liliputians.
Tho Royal Liliputians, ono of the larg-

est and best faico comedy sensations now
traveling will ho seen nt tho Lyceum Sut-- ui

day afternoon and evening, presenting
their now skit entitled "In Postorland."

The company comprises big and llttlo
people, tho largest rind Binnllest tho earth
possesses, supported by a largo chorus
composed of pretty and fascinating young
ladles bedecked InHlio latest costumes In
bright and beautiful styles, the special-
ties are new and novel, tho scenery su-
perb, whllo the musical nhmbers bright
and catchy of tho latest compositions.
The former success of thli gigantic or-
ganization surely will Insuro a repetition.
Diagram opens at tho box office this
morning at 0 o'clock.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Robert B. Mantcll presented his fnm-ou- h
play, "Monbnrs," at the Lyceum last

night, before an audience that enthus-
iastically applauded his .brilliant work.

The Schiller Stock company' will repeat
"Slaves of Russia." nt the Academy this
afternoon while1 tonight Campbell Strat-to- n

will assume tho sreat dual rolo in
"Dr. Jekyi and Mrs. Hyde." Tho com-
pany continues to draw largo audiences.

Tho injury Clara Llpman received in
tlie shoulder, on hoard ship returning
with her husband, Louis Mann, from Eu-
rope, has turned out worse than at first
expected, and It is doubtful if sho can
act this tcason.

UNITED CHORAL SOCIETY.

Organized for the Purpose of Taking
Part in tho Musical Festival

nt Brooklyn.

The Scranton United Choral society,
which has been organized for tho pur-
pose of competing at the musical
festival to be held at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on November 27, under the auspices

E. E. ROBATHAN.
He Piesided at Last Night's Meeting.

of the Arlons society, held Its first
meeting and rehearsed at Music hall
last evening.

The object of the organization was'
outlined in a brief speech by E. E.
Robathan, chairman of the acting com-
mittee of arrangements. Nearly two
hundred of the leading singers of the
city were present, and entered into
the rehearsal with much enthusiasm.

The selection taken up last evening
was the Harold Harfager chorus for
mixed voices by Horatio W. Parker.
Out of the choir thero )Vlll also be
formed a Indies' party and a male
chorus, both of which will enter Into
the competitions at Brooklyn.

Prof. John T. Watklns Is the conduc-
tor of the society, and the officers and
committeemen aie as follows:

President, Hon. H. M. Edwards;
corresponding secretary. John M.
Edwards; recording secretary, P. Silas
Walter, treasurer, John Reynolds: as
sistant conductor, D, is. Jones: accom-
panists, Miss Florpnce Richmond, Mrs.
D, B. Thomas.

Acting committee E. E. Robathan,
chairman; DanleliE. Jones, James E.
Watklns, John M. Edwards, John Rey-
nolds, P. Silas Walter. Librarians
Thomas Thomas, Daniel Thomas, Al
bert Guthelnz, Peter Howley. Ushers
James Jordan, Harold Buttin, Reese
Lewis, Jcnkln Lewis.

BECKY MAY BE JESSIE.

Girl in Virginia Seeking Relatives in
the Coal Regions.

Mrs. Sophy Wetzel, of 623 Irving ave-
nue, believes that "Becky" Stanley, the
girl In Fnrinvllle, Virginia, who is try-
ing to locate her relatives, Is her niece,
and is trying to prove the Identifica-
tion.

It will be recalled that the story of
the gill's life und wunderlngs was
printed in Tlie Tribune hevcrnl weeks
ago, and since then Mrs, Wetzel has
been In communication with c. R.
Boatwrlght, In whoso custody tho girl
now is,

Jessie Oakes Is tlie name of .Mrs.
Wetzel's niece. She wns taken to Colo-
rado thirteen years ago, and after her
mother died, the child was placed In an
hospital, and nfterwards given In care
of a woman ,nnnied King, Since then
all trnco of licr bus been lost. airs.
Wetzel has forwarded a tintype of Jes-
sie us n baby und hopes the long-lo- st

one can be Identified by It. She is now
awaiting n picture of "Becky, '

NEW COAL COMPANY.

Will Develop the Westminster Tract,
Near Yntesville,

The Clarence Coal company, of Scran-
ton, capitalized nt $200,000, was char-
tered Tuesday In Harrisburg. It Is com-
posed of Clarence B. Sturges, Walter
Bollinger, Frnnk Schluger, T, F, Wells,
Frank H. Stuxges, of Wilkes-Burr- e,

and others. '

The company lias secured possession
of the Westminster truct, near Yates-vlll- e,

on tho line of tho Wllkes-Burr- e

and Eastern railroad, and will develop
It nt once. Miner & Co., of Wilkes-Barr- e,

have taken 6ome coal from the
tract through the w, H. Richmond col-
liery

THE MARKETS
Wall BtrMt JUvlew.

Now York, Sept, 10. For tho most part
tho tendency of today's market was ir-
regular, though opening with consldctnblo
strength which was well maintained un-
til tho last hour. About that time

of the serious Illness of KubscII Sage
caused a Belling movement In tho Gould
stocks, tho remainder of tho list being
sympathetically affected. Conditions na u
whole favored higher pi Ices. Kniiy

told of a truce between the Penn-
sylvania and Gould Interests. Largely as
a result of these lust rumors and aided
by clever manipulation, Pcnnsylviilllajind
Baltimore and Ohio, whoso Interests are
virtually Identical, advanced over a point
eneh nnd tho Gould stocks also gained.
In tho enmo movo Improvement was
shown by St. Paul, Louisville nnd Nnsh-vlll- e,

Rock Island, Now York Ccntrnl,
Illinois Central and tho Wabashcs, but
tho Industrial list wns neglected sayo
for somcnctlvlty and bettor prices In tho
gus stocks and American Jco preferred
Following a brief halt toward tho end of
the first hour during which tho list
sngged, thero entno an active demnnd for
Union Pacific, Reading, Manhattan, Atcli-Isa- n

and some of tho specialties. At tho
sumo time there was somo selling of Mis-
souri Pacific by brokers who had been
netlvo on the other side. St. Paul, on per-
sistent rumors of an Increased dividend,
made a further advaneo nnd Rendlng's
strength was well maintained In spite of
obvious prolll-takln- g In Pennsylvania,
Baltimore and Ohio and New York Cen-
tral. United States Steel shares were
taken up, tho common being very exten-
sively traded In nnd simultaneous
strength was shown by Tennessee Coal
and iron and other stocks of that class.
Thero was no news to account for the In-

creased Interest In these Issues other than
tho cencrnl prosneiitv of tho steel and
Iron trade. The feature' of the last hour
wns a .1 point decline In Missouri Pacllic
and tho refusions In tho standard rail-
way list including Baltimore and Ohio,
Norfolk nnd Western. Reading. St. Paul
and New York Central. The Selling move-
ment wiped out the greater part of thn
day's gains nnd In somo Instances caused
net losses. St. Paul and Missouri Pacific
making the most serious declines. New
high records for tho day Included St.
Paul, Missouri Pneltlc. Rock Island, Bal-
timore nnd Ohio. Rending first preferred,
Southern Pacific, Missouri, Kansas and
Tcxns preferred. AVahash common nnd
preferred. Wheeling and Lake Erin sec-
ond preferred, St. Joseph and Grand
Island first preferred, Keokuk and Dcs
Moines, AVestlligliousc, Republic Iron nnd
Steel and American Car md Foundry-Tota- l

sales today, l,22I.Gno shares. Tho
bond market maintained a Htm tone dur-
ing the grcntter part of the day despite
the heavy realizing In Wabash debentures
which depressed them two points. Tho
market sold off in sympathy with tho
decline in stocks. Totnl sales, par value,
$1,893,000. United States old 4s declined ',
per cent, and the new 4s registered ad-
vanced and the do. coupon per cent,
on the last call.

The following quotations nro furnished
The Tribune by Ilnight & Freese Co., ."

Mcars Building. W. D. Runyon, man-ager.
Open.Hlgh.Low.Close.

Amal. Copper "0i 70V, iW. !H4
Am. C. & I .. .ii;8 .Hl'i ST.'. i 'VS

American Ice ... .. 12 12 12 12
Am. Ice, Pr .. 4A& mi 3!) 31
Am. Locomotive .. S3V4 3t?4 .'.1 ;uia
Am. Loco., Pr .. .. !(! 0B ilii'i
Am. S. & R. Co . .. 4',4 47' 'IGVi 47
Amcilcan Sugar ..130!4 130'A ISO 130ft
Anaconda Cornier .lOSlS, lOSVJ 108 10SV4
Atchison !)(& !MV, a-.-1 D.VJA

Atchison. Pr 10V4 M.-.- 10(74
Bftlt. & Ohio BG)i W'A inni 117
Brook. R. T 71Vi '71U 70 ro
Canadian Pacific ....142'. 1429a 12& 141
Ulll'8. UlllO ..,. r."'A r.7i, oi mi?
Chicago & Alton .. 42'i I2',5 42 42
Chic. & a. W .... . . :m',4 34 33 33
C, M. & St. P .. ..l!)17i lOJ'i ini- 191 k
C, R. 1. & V .... ..200 201 lasvi 200
Cot. Fuel & Iron .. 82 82 soy.
Col. & Southern .. .".ITi 3tvi 3liCol. & South., 2d Pr. n: K27i r.2
Del. & Hud ISt IS1 181 181
Den. a. n. n r,o fit 49V 49
Den. & R. G Pr .... I)V,i !W!4 nr.Vi yn"Detroit Southern .... 21 23 2.!
Eilo 4214 42TJ 42 42
Erie, 1st Pr 71 7H! 70 70
Erie. 2d Pr r,7;& OS r.7
Hocking Valley lot 101 uu 101
Illinois Central ,... .17:1 171 172 172
Iowa Central W,. 497t 4.S 4S
Kan. City it South.. ."K SN'ii 3S 38
Louis. & Nasli l."VA F.1H .vfMu.nhntl.in 137IA 1370s 13S iiMet. St. Ry H7& 14S HTtS 14"iMexican Central .... iiw 29U 29 V 29
Mo.. K. & Tex .1VM, 3H4 'MVi
Mo., K. & T.,' Pr .... iflVfe ro fiSil .?!jiu. ..12iy3 12.-

-,
1 J2ViN. Y. Central ... ..101 lfid KilVfc llit'S

Norfolk & West .. 70 771A 7i 'fi'i
Ont. & West . . 3i',i !I7 36V4 3'!
Pacific Mall .. 4K 4H 43
Pennn. R. R ..h'.s irati ios'4 hisy,People's Gas .... ..108 10S 107 197
Pressed Steel Car .. .ii r.ivi m ra
Reading .. 70 70 74 74Reading, 1st Pr . .. T9 DOW 89 89',frBonding. 2nd Pr 79 80 79 79
Republic Steel 21 23 22 2JRepublic Steel. Pr .. SI 81 82 S2
St. L. & San F SJVi s:,i 81 81
St. L So. W 37'. 31? 37 37
Southern Pacific .... 80 SUi 80 80
Southern R. R 40 40 40 1!WSouthern R. R., Pr.. 97 97 90 97
Tenn. Coal & Iron... 70'. 71 70 70Texas & Pacific :,vl r.t ffi
i niuii 112 112 111
Union Pacific, Pr 9J 9J 92u. H. Leather 13 33 13 13
U. S. Leather, Pr 90 90 90 90U. S. Steel 41 42 41 41
IT. S. Steel, Pr .... 91 91 91 91
Wabash 3S 3814 33 58Wabash, Pr m B) r.t 63
Western Union .... M 9li 9."i 9.VUWheel. & L. E .... 30 30 29'. 29
Wis. Central 29 29?4 291? 29

Total sales, 1,201,100 shares
iiioney, i per cent.

GRAIN AND PROVISION.WHEAT
December .. '2 ,,5'i 'i'1May C0?4 C9)i 69 09

CORN-Decem- ber

.. 42 43 42 42May 39 39 39 39
OATS-Dece- mbcr

., 31 31 SI'i 3U4May 31
PORK.

January .... 11.90
LARD

October
January .... s.

It IBS-Oct- ober

,.,,
Junuary .... :.sj

NKW YORK COTTON HAIlKET
Ooen. High, Low. Colse.September S.3H S.4ii 8.30 8.44

October SM KM R(.
December S.3I 8.31 8.:il r:;iJanuary 8.32 S,3,--i S.2S s!32

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr uu
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 200
First Nat. Bank (Carbondale), 500
Third Uuttonnl Bank JJO
Dlmo Den. & Dls. Bank ....... 300
Kconomy L., II. &. P. Co,.., 40
First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dop. Co 191
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 123
Scranton Savings Bank .,,., 600
Traders' National Bank ,,,, 22.1
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 121
People's Bank ,,, 133

BONDS.
Scianton Packing Co 33
Scinnton Passenger Railway,

llrst mortgage, due 1920 "5 ...Peopln's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo 1318 , U5 ...

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo 1921,,,,,,

Scranton True. Co., ti per cent, 115 .::
Kconomy L., II, & P. Co.,,,.'. 97
N. Jersoy & Pocono Ico Co,., 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,., 101

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H, G, Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour Jl.40.
Butter Fresh creamery, 2Jc: freshdairy, 22c.
Cheeso lU&alSc.
Bggs Nearby, 22e.; western. 21c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel. J2.30a2.40.
Oreen Peas Per bushel, J2.25.
Onions Per bushel, 90o.
New Potatoes Wo por bushel.

New York Groin and Produce Market
Now York, Sept.

active and Arm. Wheat-Sp- ot steady;
No. 3 red, 70&c eloyator; No. 2 red. 73Wc.
f. o. b. afloat j Np. 1 northern Duliith.i9c, f, o. b. noflat; options strong
thioughout the day with a dual reaction.
Tlie market closed easy at a partial o.
not advance. Mav. 71V4c.j September,7c.; December, 73Vic. .Corn No. 2. W)o
elovutor und 70c. f. o. b. aollat; No. 3 ycl-lo-

7lc; No. 3 white, 7lc; options afterbrief onenlnc weakness was ilrm nil ,!v.
Ill the last few minutes It, cased off and

-
' A' A

,1 , t . jt..t - 3: .,. tj. . .1 . sj,jt..! Eas- - j- - x-- .

FINANCIAL

i

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SGRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2X & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

UCMBBHS NCW YORK STOCK EXCHAXOE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDEBS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

mssmMmsm

When in Need
Of anything In tho lino of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo.

. ,

Spf
maviiHpji

if 'wlH 1 1 ffl ffil aWyf I1! jj1 Br

closed unchanged to 34c. not hlslicr; May,
H9c; January, 17V6c; September, GGc;
December,' Outs Spot quiet! No, 2,
KlJic: No. 3 white, s:.c; track white, i;9a
STiVSc.; option market inlily netlvo andhigher; September cloned a3t; December,
nr?ic. Butter Steady; extra cieumery,
'die; do. factory, lulSalSV&v.: creamery,
common to choice, ISiiiu'Olic; Imitation
creamery, Hliil7Ho.: state dairy, IJVia
20c.; renovated. I5u17, Cheetc Steady;
new state small colored, fancy, lO'c;
small white, lOftaliilSc.; larKo colored,
10c; largo white, SKnloo. ICggs Steady;
barely bo; state nnd Pennsylvania, L'lul'.'c, ;
western candled, '.'Onl'lc; western .uiicitn-dle- d,

17a'.'Ue.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Specnlatois In tho

Brain marlcetH were disinclined to tradeactively today pending tho Ibmiuiicu of tho
government ciop report. Weather condl-tlon-

wero sufficient to stmt llbeial sell-
ing early In the session, but small receipta
of wheat, short stocks of coin and good
Mipport in oats kept prices very steady.
Contract grades wore almost Invisible and
tended to aid thn markets. At tho closo
of Bomowlmt dull trading December
wheat was a shade up, September corn

c. higher; December corn, c, lower;
September oats. iu'4 up and September
oats, UaVic up and December oats a
shade higher. Piovlslons closed L'V&l7)sS.
down. C.ibIi quotations wero us follows;
flour Sternly; No, 2 spilug whent, 71',".;
No. a, fiSn7:'c; No. 2 led, 72V4u73o.j No, 2
corn. wmuZOfiC.: No. 2 yellow, (jOWuhOc ;
No. 2 oats. 2S',4u2Sic: No. 2 while, -- ; No.
3 white. 2Sa33c; No. 2 rye, .lie; good feed.
Ing barley, ; fair to choice mailing. 45..1

No, 1 flax seed, $J.:ii; No. 1 north-
western, $1.2S; pilme tlmnthv seed.
mess pork, per barrel. $li;.73alti.S0: laid,per 100 pounds. ?10 57Wol0.iM; shott libs,
sides, $10.40alo.W; shoulders, STanOe,; short
clear sides, lQHaWio.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago, Sept, 10. Cattle neceliits 17,

000, Including fioo Texans, l.OoO westerns
Active, steady; good to prlmu steers, $7.73
iiR.73; poor to medium, $l.2"ia7.2): stock,
eis and feedero, .'..'lOj.ViO; cows. tl.GOd.VJ.'i:
heifers. J2.50a0.-I0- ; canners. Jt.5U.i2.60i bulls,
$2.23.15.00; calves, J.'laa.2.r); Texas fed steeis,
JJal.DO; western steers, $J.73a5.73. Hogs
Iiccelpts today, ti.OOO; tomorrow, 20.000:
left over, u.ooo; Daloo. lower, closing slow;
mixed and butchers. 7.30a7.7,i good to
choleo heavy. $7.'iU7.80: rough heavy. J7.1.i
u7.50; light, J7.20a7,7r,; bulk ot sales, J7.40.1
7.00. Sheep Receipts, 23,000; sheen uiul
lambs, active, steady; good to choleo
weuiera. j3.2ita3.7o; fair to choleo mixed,
f..jiw.taj, nuiivu minus, ?j.."a.j,tu.

Oil Market. '
Oil City, Sept. rcdlt balances. 12;;

ccitiflcntes, uu bid: shipments, 120,17.2 bar-
rels; .average, &7,003 barrels; runs, lO.'.W.'
barrels; average, 82,03$ barrels.

a

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

a

a a

The Incoming Goods Show

The FirstFlushof Fall Styles
, The richest of foreign dress stuffs have just
reached us. American fabrics, too, that (testify to the
march of progress in American textiles. The really
swell things are those we get first, styles that come
early, meant for early buyers who appreciate the new-
est things. You will approve of them ; they are like
the first blush of sunshine to an early riser.

New Suitings
New Skirtings

New Waistings
We bought freely and to good advantage. We1

halve the advantage with you in the values at the,
prices. For instance

Handsome "Printed Fleece."
These goods are fleeced on one side, the patterns

and colorings are most desirable; you'll find goods
just like them at ten cents and twelve and a half cents
the yard elsewhere. By dividing the advantage we'
make the price eight cents the yard to you ; can you
resist it?

The
We presume there are a good many anxious for a

first peep at the new dress goods styles; some want
to buy, but all want to see them.

They're here, and you are, welcome-t- o look or
buy, or both. ,

Rich plain goods, natty fancies, choice novelties,
in fact, a variety of handsome stuffs worth looking at.

Needless to tell you to look in our windows; you
always do tnat.

Fall Clothing

On Easy Payments
Don't buy your Fall Clothing un-
til you see our superb stock and

compare our prices wth thoso of
other stoics. What Is the uso of
inlying cash for your Fall Clothing
when you can buy It Just as cheap-
ly hero on credit.

Men, Women, Children
Wo clotho them all from head to

foot Clothing, lints. Shoes on
small payments.

134 Stores and a Keep Prices DovJd'
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The Recognized

in

Advance Guard.

Standard

321 AVE.

'8 0

of

Old

I i

llrew'rv,
j.ic to JVC

N. s cventti t-- .

Old 'honr, 333.
New 'Phone, 2935,

Pay
Easy Buy

Easy

HPIES CREDIT
C10IHINGO

Ehrefs Slag Roofing

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,
WASHINGTON

'

4.
T

'J'?
Lager
Beer..

Maiiufacturors

Stock

PILSNER

Scranton,Pa.

to
to

Factory

r
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,'

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsytli
253427 tenu Avenuo.
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